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Studies on世leSoi1s in Rice-field. 
III. Microbiological Analyses of Soi1 Profile in 
Rice-field and Dry-farm. 
By 
Arao Itano and Satiyo Arakawa. 
Introduction. 
In our previous publicationsへthecarbon-nitrogen ratio and microbio-
logical investigation of the soil in rice-field in respect to the surface soil were 
given w hi1e this paper deals with the quantitative analyses of bacteria， fungi 
and actinomycetes in the soil profile of both the rice-field and dry-farm 
together with some of their physiological activities. 
The conditions in rice-field difer greatly from those of the dry-farm 
especially in regard to the moisture contents. Since the rice-field is ftooded 
for a part of year and is kept saturated with water practically al the time， itis 
naturally thought that the distribution as well as the kinds of microoiganisms 
may differ from the dry-farm. Again the different method of cultivation and 
kind of crops grown in these fields must have certain inftuence. 
For these reasons， the comparative study was undertaken and the results 
obtained thus far are r中ortedin this paper. 
E玄perimental.
1. Soil samples: 
The samples were taken as folIows; 
葬品thesamples were taken from a plot in the rice-field adjacent to the 
experimental plots w hich have been used in our previous investigations. The 
preceding crop was the rice. 
書D-thesamples were taken from a dry-farm at our Institute where the 
vegetables have been grown. 
1) A. TTANO阻 dS. AltAxAWA， Berichte d. Ohara Institute etc.， llI， 331， 1927・
Ibid ，，，..，，.. IV， 35， 1929・
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The samples were collected by using the same method in principle as 
described in our previous publicationl>， with necessary modifications. A trench 
was dug at 9.∞A. M. on Feb. 25， 1928 when it was a fine weather. The 
atmospheric temperature was 1 1・50C.and 70C. at the soil surface.τnree 
distinct strata of the folIowing descrip~ion as shown in Table 1 were found. 
1t was di日cultto get a sample from the deeper stratum since the water line is 
shallow and intervened the operation. 
Table 1. 
Description of Proflle a.nd Soils. 
Soils. Profile. Thickness EKSputrh ra田fro.m Soil of stratum. character. 
cm. cm. aluvial 
1. 19・36 19・36 sandy !oam. 
Ri田・field. 1. 9.68 29.04 sandy gra町1.
II. 14・52 43・56. dito. 
1. 24.24 24.24 loam. 
Dry-farm. I. 21.78 46•02 sand. 
IIJ. 14-52 60.54 sandy !oam. 
I. Carbon-nitrogen ratio and pH determination: 
The carbon-nitrogen ratio and the hydrogen ion concentration of these 
samples were determined and found as indicated in Table I. 
Table 11. 
C : N Ra.tio， Moisture Conもents，Humus a.nd pH of the Sa.mple目.
Soils. ta. I Humus. I Tota! C. I Tota! N.I C:N I ~山~n田tトa山n'トIr:"" I pH. 
% 
z% .匂z ラー1. 3047 0.140 13・5 23・26 6.13 
Rice.field. 1. 2.02 1.101 0.062 17・7 13.45 640 
III. 1.06 0.579 0.049 II.l:! 14・43 6.g6 
L 1.37 0.750 0.062 12.1 14.64 5・40
Dry-farm. 1. 0.50 0.275 0.041 6.7 10.85 6.23 
II. 1.17 0.636 O.III ~.7 2~・ ~6 6.82 
Notes: The total nitrogen w描 determinedby Kjeldahl; the total carbon， bythe improvcd 
chromic acid method; and pH， bythe quinhydrone method. 
1) A. ITANO and S. ARAKAWA， む記.cit. 
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Table 1. indicates that the rice-fieId soil contains greater amount of huuuc 
substance than that of the dry-farm， and has the wider C: N ratio. In both 
cases， the reaction is slightly acid in the top layer and approaches the neutra-
lity as the depth increases. This variation of reaction may be due to an 
accumulation of the basic substance in the deeper layers since this locality w田
covered with the sea water less than a half century ago. 
II. Microbiological investigation: 
A. Quantitative determination of bacteria and actinomycetes. 
The quantitative determination of bacteria and actinomycetes were made 
by WAKSMAN'S methodりasin our previous report. Besides the albumin agarう
the standard nutrient agar， asparagin-mannit agar勺 andsoiI extract agar4) were 
used for comparison. The plates were incubated for ten days at 28ー 300C.，
for the bacterial count， and for the actinomycetes. the same plates were kept 
two days longer. The results are shown in Table III， IV and V. 
Table 11. indicates that the gr白 testnumber of bacteria were found in the 
top layer and decreased with the dep~h. Am:mg the media used. the aspara-
gin-mannit and albumin ag.lr gave very similar count which are higher than the 
other two. Taking an average of numbers obtained on the asp:u-agin-mannit 
and albumin agar， and complCing the ratio among three strata， itstands as 
64: 4: 1 for the rice-fieId and 14: 3 : 1 forthe dry-farm respectively in the 
order of strata 1， Iand II. The top layer of the rice-field contained about 
1.7 times more than that of the dry-farm. On the other hand， the next two 
Iower strata were the contrary. This fact s田 msto indicate that the organisms 
penetrated further down in case of the dry-farm. 
The number of actinomycetes are indicated in Table IV. 
Table IV. indicates that the number of actinomycates decreases with the 
depth and their percentage against the bacterial number for each stratum in 
出erice-field runs 20・7%，20.5係 and28.4% respectively; and for the diy-
fann，23・4%，25・1%， and 1 1.2 %. As to the percentage of actinomycetes to 
bacteria in the soil noted by CONN勺 as12-50%; HILTNER and SrδRMEげ，
25 % . Our soils seem to have the similar percentage. 
The colonies of actinomycetes presented various color and they were 
tabulated according to their color and shown in Table V. 
Table V. indicates that the coloration of colonies were gray or whitish， 
pi此 orred and yeIIowish orange. The majority of them， 95-100% were 
gray or white. 
1) WA悶臥N，S. A.， Soil Science， 14， 283-298， 192・
2) WAKSMAN， S.A. and FRIW， E.B.， Soil science 14.27， 192. 
3) THORNTON， H.G.， Ann. Appl. Biol.， 9，241，192. 
4) FRED， E.B.， A Lab. Manual etc. 1926. 
5) Conn， H.J.， JouιofB配t.2， 35， 1917・
6) HJLTNE且，L.姐dS時MER.，K.， Arb. Biol. Abt. land. u. Fo四tw.etc・.3.45. 1903・
Table 11. 
Quantitative Deぬrminationof Bac匂ria.
主斐| I I III 動Hs.
5叫 Bacterialtt 5句 !Iodays卜otalI B岱 1汁 5叫C団lDt
Nutrient agar 52.0 3・3 55・3 7.206.2∞ 53.8 3・0 56.8 656.αm 25.8 10.0 35.8 4184'∞ 
Soil extract agar 37.8 17.2 55.0 7. 1 671XX> 45.7 6.3 52.0 &調。，.8∞ 8.8 +2 13・0 152.αm 
Rice-field 
AsparagiDe-mannite agar 88.5 12.3 E∞.8 13.136.αm 56.5 7.9 件4 744.1∞ 10.5 3-0 13・5 157.800 
AlbumiD agar 81.6 15.0 96_6 12.588.αぉ 46.2 17.6 63.8 737.2∞ 16.2 +8 21.0 2435∞ 
Nutrient agar 61.0 8.7 句・7 8，166.5∞ 99.8 5.4 105.2 1.180.100 14.1 0.8 14・9 194.5∞ 
Soil extract agar 17.8 5・5 23・3 2，729.&ぉ 102.0 9.1 111.1 1，勾6.3∞ 35.7 14 37-1 4匂.1∞
Dry-farm 
Asparagi田・m担 Diteagar 52.S 8.0 60.8 7.122.800 119・7 13.1 132_8 1.489，7∞ 33・3 0-9 34-2 制4.7∞
Albumin aεar 53.0 10.8 63.8 7.474.3∞ 141.5 7.0 148.5 1，“5，8∞ 45.5 1.6 47-1 614.白羽
Notes: First stratum， dilution 1 : 1α)()()(); se∞nd and third stratum， dilution 1 : 10000. 
tAverage of six plates is giveDぉ theDumber cf∞，1onies. 








Quantitative Deもermin凶 onof Actinomyces. 
IV. 




? ? ? ? ? ?
???
? ? ?
:主主 I 11 III &元Is. 吋"1…y間後ベ%|Adimm吋 %lAC2Z出COIut. 町四且t.
Nutrient agar 2.3 4-2 299，1∞ 4-5 8.0 5~，白羽 4-5 12.6 52，6<ヨ白
Soil extract agar 6.3 II.5 820，7∞ 8.3 16.0 95.90白 4-4 33.9 51.5'∞ 
Ri居 field
Asparagine mannite agar 21.0 20.8 fZ，7363∞ 10.0 15.5 II5.めo 3.8 28.2 44500 
Albumine aεu 19.8 20.5 2，持0.6∞ 16.2 254 187.2∞ 6.0 28.6 70，4∞ 
Nutrient agar 7.0 10.0 820，αm 4-8 4-6 53，900 0.3 2.0 4.白羽目
島，j)extract agar 6.0 25.8 702，900 17・3 15.6 19.410 3・9 10.6 51，3∞ 
Dry-farm 
Aspar認inem組凶teagar 13.0 214 1，502，290 29・5 22.2 330•9<ね 2.6 7・7 34.京拘
Albu mine agar 16.5 25・9 1.932，900 41.5 28.0 465.600 6.9 E牛7 90.5，∞ 
v. 
uコ
Fi目tstratum dilution， 1 : 1αX田口;決白ndand third stratum， dilution I : 1剖X沿.
t A verage of six plat田 isgiven坦 thenumber of colonies. 
*Actinomycesα湖目tis t:陪rgram of dry soil. 
Notes: 
?? ? ? ?
? ?
? ? ?



































Number a.nd Color of Colonies of Actinomyces. 
己主 I II III Soil国. Actino・ l|grayor lilRd.or l oyraenlg円ewo. r Actsno-ll1gwrahy i nrll zedorl h|F佃elgoewo-y AC12m l l d l円前22::w胤 pink. R白ly地enets..te.5 Dinh. mUu4M田s.gwrahyuoer-rpeink円r- z 
ラ4 % ラー タ岳 ラー % % % 0.8 % Nutrieロtagar 299.1∞ 100.0 0.0 0.0 52，αm 99.5 0.0 0.5 52.600 97・2 2.0 
品ilextract agar 820.7∞ 98.7 0.3 1.0 95，900 gS.7 0.3 1.0 51.5∞ 99.0 04 0.6 
Asparagine mannite agar 2.736.3∞ 95・2 0.5 4・3 115，6<ぉ gS.8 0.2 1.0 44.5∞ gS.7 0.5 0.8 
Alburnine agar 2，580，6:耳目 9牛8 0.2 5.0 1872∞ gS.9 0.3 0.8 704∞ gS.6 0.4 1.0 
Nutrient agar 820，四)() 100.0 0.0 0.0 53，900 99.8 0.0 0.2 4.臼)() 99.3 0.0 0・7
おilextract agar 702.900 99.7 0.3 0.0 194.100 994 0.3 0.3 51，3∞ gS.S O.宣 1.0 
Asparagine manni¥e agar 1，522.9∞ 99.0 0.2 0.8 330.900 gS.o 0.0 2.0 34，200 99.5 0.5 0.0 





1. I. 111 
Rice-field. Waksman's 20，080. 2，310 1，170 
Dry・farm.
SEmF陪dciuaIm. 20，260 6，280 2.610 
Notes: Each stratum， dilution I : 1，α)(). 
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Table VI. indicates that the top layer in both the rice-field and dry-fann. 
had about the same number of fungi while in the other layers， the latter 
contained two or three times more than the former. Considering these data in 
the light of those obtained by WAKSMAN1 who found 9-90 X 10. i BROWN and 
HALVE陪 EN1，4.2 -13.1鴻 IO・pergram， the soil used here contained very smaU 
number of fungi. The fungi amounted to 0.16-0.26係 inrespect to the 
bacterial number in the first layer. This is probably due to the reaction of 
soil as well as the other di能rentconditions. 
C. Isolation of bacteria and their study: 
The physiological and morphological studies we陀 madeon fourty seven 
strains isolated from the rice-field and fourty four strains from the dry-fann 
soils. These strains were isolated from the plates on which their count was 
taken. 
L Morphological examination. 
After the isolated cultures were incubated for twenty four hours， the 
specimens were picked from the colonies and studied for their reaction against 
Gram's stain， motility， and after 7 days， examined for spore formation by the 
standard method. 
2. Physiological examination. 
The physiological investigation on these cultures was carried out according 
to the standard method for their action on 1 % sugar agar， gelatin， milk and 
peptone. Indol production and denitrifying action were noted also. The 
~ detail pr∞edure will be given under each heading. 
a. lsolation， distribution and color of colonies. 
In Table VII， the number of isolated cultures by using different culture 
medium， their distribution in di行erentstratum and the coloration of colonies are 
gtven. 
As Table VII indicates that the majority of them came from the nutrient 
and albumin agar， and the color of their colonies was mostly gray or whitish 
orange or yellow and some with more complex color. Morphologically they 
were grouped as shown in Ta61e VIII. 
Table VIII indicates that 40-60% short rods， 32-45% long rods and 
rather few micrococci were present. Most of the long rod organisms were 
spore formers and Gram positive. As a whole， 70-85% Gram positive apd 
15-30% negative， and 89-91% motile; 86-87% spore formers were noted. 
b. Physiological studies. 
The physiological studies of these organisms were undertaken as noted 
previously and the results are given in Table IX. 
1) W.雌SMAN，S. A.， 品ilSci朗自， 1， 103， 1916.， 111， 565-587・1917・
2) BROWN， P.E.，姐dHAI.V.ERS町，W. V.， lowa Agr. Exp. Sta. R，回.Bul. 56.， p.251. 1919・
Table VII. 
Isolation， Di自色ribu色ionand color Description of Ba.cteria. 
Number 011tu陀 media Nutrient agar 
Soils. Strata. 。f
Nutrieot中 rl品ilextr蹴 tl!mA釦SPm叫teai畠mrl AlMrm樗arstrai回. G 凶 lnr g Piok brown ray or wnlle I yellow 
% 
E974 .65 
% % E97.4 65 E% 7.65 1ラ74.65 
% 
1. 17 5 29・41 3 。 白 9 52.94 3 3 3 3 17.65 
]L 9 7 77.78 。 。 。 。 2 22.22 。 。 。 。 。 。 。 。
Rice-field IIL 21 10 47.62 。 。 6 28.57 5 23.81 4 19.05 4 19.05 3 14-勾 白 。
Total. 47 22 46.81 3 6.39 6 12.77 16 34.04 7 14-S9 7 14-89 6 12.77 3 6.39 
L 19 7 36.14 3 15・78 4 21.05 5 26.32 3 15・78 3 15・78 。 。 E 5.2O 
1. 11 36.36 2 18.18 E 9.09 36.36 9.C9 E ‘ 9.09 。 。 。4 4 E 。
Dry-farm 
II. 14 4 茸8.57 3 21.42 3 2142 4 28.57 2 14-29 z 14-29 。 。 。 白
Total. 44 15 34.09 8 18.18 8 18.18 13 29・55 6 13.64 6 13.64 。 。 E Z.27 
Table VIII. 
Morphologica.l Grouping a.nd Description of isolated Bacteria. 
Number Loog rods Grarn's stain Motility S戸)lefarr暗目
Soils. Strata 電量 Cnc凶 sorsmall rods 
strains. 
官。id
N叩 e. Neg山 N中 tiveI p，哨itive Negative I Positive 
ラ4 % 4 1 2~53 ! 0 ラ4 3 1 17ラ4.65 % ラ長 % % % 1. 17 1 15.88 12 70.59 白 14 82.35 3 I 17.65 14 82・35 2 1 11・76 15 88.24 
H. 9 。 5 I 2941 3 I 17.65 E 11.11 E 11.11 81 88.89 。白 9 1I∞.∞ 2 1 22.22 7 I 77・78
nr. 21 11 52・38 8 38.10 E 4-76 3 1 14-29 18 85・71 I 牛76 20 95.24 2 9.52 17 90.48 
Total. 47 2 14.25 28 59.57 15 31.91 2 4ト25 7 1 4.89 40 85.11 4 8.52 43 91-48 6 I 12・77 41 87-23 
1. 19 。。 10 52.63 4 1 21.05 4 1 21.05 5 I 26032 14 73.68 5 I 26.32 14 73.68 5 I 26.32 14 73.68 
1. 11 1 19・句 3 1 27.27 7 I 63.63 。。 31 27・27 8172・73 。。 11 100.00 E 9.09 10 90.91 Dry.farm 
IlI. 14 010 5 I 35・71 9 匂.29 白 。 5 I 35・71 9 I 64・29 。。 14 100.00 。。 14 100.00 
f I Total. 44 1 12.27 18 41.∞ 20 4545 4 9.09 13 29.55 31 70.45 5 1 1・J6 39 88.句 6 I 13.64 38 86.36 
0¥ 
N 



















Baιtena Causing Acid Fermentation Redution of ofSu宮a四. Indo1 Soi1s. Strata. (jf 
G1…l釦crr.6e I Lactose Peoto目iza-Nitrates to pr<吋 U居間.strains. 白 1a山 I Pe均Pお伽附n町e I Ac削 | 白句姥u叫1a“叫ti叶 R弘む弘いio同，円、咽n nitrit伺.
% % % % % % 594 .88 ラ4 ラ6 3E794 .65 J. 17 7 1 41.18 7 1 41•18 2 I 11・76 9 I 52.94 16 94-11 6 I 35.29 E 12 70.59 8 I 17.02 
H. 9 2 I 22.22 4 144・44 2 I 22.22 6 1 66.67 5 I 55・56 6 1 66.67 3 1 17.65 4 I 44.44 5 I 55・56 。。
m. 21 10 47.62 13 61.90 2 9.52 14 66.67 21 100.00 6 1 28.57 E 4-76 18 85・71 10 47.62 2 9・52
Total. 47 19 40-43 24 51.06 6 I 12・77 29 6I.70 42 89・36 18 ]8.勾 5 凶 134 72.34 23 48.94 5 1 10.63 
J. 19 6 1 31.58 11 57.89 4 I 21.05 11 57.89 12 63・16 7 1 36.S4 E 5・26 7 1 36.84 11 57.89 。。
1. 11 5 I 45-45 6 1 54.55 3 I 27-7 7 1 63.匂 7・63.64 4 1 36.6 E 9.09 5 I 45-45 61 54・54 。。
11. 14 6 142.85 8 1 57・14 2 I 14.29 916牛29 14 100.00 2 1 14-28 。。 10 71-42 815P4 。。
Total. 44 17 38•65 25 56•82 9 I 20-45 27 61・36 33 75.∞ 13 勾・55 2 牛55 22 50.∞ 25 56•82 。。
Notes:・Acidproduction in mi1k wぉ determinedwith 0.04μof Bmm tbymo1 b1ue in 95% al∞恥，I.
X. 
Ga.s Fermen:也位onof也eSuga.rs by pure Cu1ture. 
Table 











































































. Bi∞hemical Reactions of也.eSoils. 
AmPmow圃eirf-ying Nitrc司genfixing Nitrites forming Nitrat田 forming Denitrifying 
。1叫咽e
PO宵ert Powertt Power廿 POW剖勢号 Ikpmowmepz行苗ifng 
Strata. 
恥 fie恥 おce.field!Dry.farm加 fieldトry.farmRi目白ldDry.farm Rice.fieldl町 y.farm
mg. mg. ml!・ rng. E司E・ mg. rng. rng. 
35% 品 2% 5.88
mg. mg. 
J. 125.句 II 1.00 15.-+8 17.21 2.62 0・35 27・58 1459 156.9 44予
1. III.gB 93.11 10.54 牛94 0.05 0.58 5.13 18.14 17.24 12・36 80.0 78.0 
11. g8.35 120.78 1.94 0.35 36.71 0.03 9.04 1I.71 5・95 13.∞ 91.7 1I2.5 
‘ 
• 
* Tbe ammonia productinn w廼 determinedin 1∞α. of 1% pepto閏釦lutionwith 0.05% ph惜 phateby using 1 g.of.dry釦 il.
“The denitrification w坦 t田 tedin fern官ntationtube with 0.1 g. of dry臼 ilu田d踊阻inoculum.
t Determined in 1∞α. Ash旬、釦lutionwith one gram mannite. 
竹Calculatedon 1∞g. dry soil basis. 
f付Thecellulc田ゐ旬，mpositionw描 determinedby田 ing1 g. of dry s()il. 
Micrぬiol勾icalAnalyoes of Soil Profile in Rice品 Id組 dDry.fann. 6S 
As itis noted in Table X， the glucose was fermented mostly. There were 
61-62% gelatin lique白ersand 75-89% ammonifiers*; 30-38% acid pro-
ducers in milk; 5-10% coagulate milk and 50-70% peptonize milk; 49-
57% denitrifiers and 10% indol producers were found. 
IV. Biochemical investigation of soils. 
A portion of the same soil used for the microbiological examination was 





5. nitrogen fixation. 
6. cellulose fermentation. 
The methods used here were essentially the same as they were described 
in our previous investigationu. The results are given in Table XI. 
Table XI indicates that the ammonification in the rice-field was slightly 
greater th胡 thatof the dry-farm except出ethird stratum where it wぉ the
reverse. It is noteworthy also that itwas the greatest in the third stratum 
in case of the dry-farm. The nitrogen白xationwas greater in the rice-field 
than in the dry-farin， and in both cases it became very feeble in the third layer. 
It is of a special interest to note that the白xationtook place in the白rststratum 
on the dry-farm in spite of its pH was 5.40. 
The nitritation was vぽyirregular and no parallel was found in respect to 
the stratum， but it was strongest in the third stratum in the rice・field. The 
nitratation was rather irregular also， greatest in the first stratum in the rice-field 
and in the second， inthe dry-farm. 
τne nitrification in the rice-白eldwas greater as a whole than that of the 
dry-farm. 
τne cellulose fermentation in the rice-field was far greater than that of the 
dry-farm， and it parallels the strata in case of the former while it is the reverse 
of the order in the later. 
Sum.m町yand Conclusions. 
The microbiological and biochemical investigations on the profile of rice-
field and dry-farm were undertaken and from the results obtained the following 
summary and conclusions may be made: 
Aーmmoniaproduction was determined with the Nessler's solution. 
Denitrification w錨 determinedby Griess' method and the indol production hy Salkowski'e 
melh叫
J) A. ITANO and S. ARAKAWA. Loc. cit. 
66 A. ITANO and S. AllAKAWA: 
I. The samples were taken from each three distinct strata as indidated in 
Table I. 
2.τhe soil from the rice-field contained more humic substance than that 
of the dry-farm， and showed the wider C : N ratio. 
3. In both cases， pH was slightly less than 7 in the first stratum and 
approached to 7 as the depth increases. 
4. The number of bacteria， actinomycetes and fungi was determined 
aerobically by using four different media， and it was found that the albumin 
agar gave the best result. 
5. The number of bacteria in a gram of dry soil decreases as the de戸h
increases in both cases. 
6. The number of actinomyces in a gram of dry soil in the rice-field 
showed the similar tendency as that of bacteria in respect to the depth， and 
their percentage amounted to 20.7%， 20.5% and 28.4% in the first， second 
third stratum res戸ctively. In the dry-farm， they amounted to 23・4%，25.1" 
and 11.2% in respective stratum in relation to the number of bacteria. 
7. The majority of colonies， 95-1∞% were grayish white and the other 
colors such as red or scarlet， orange or yellow were rather few. 
8. The number offungi was 20，080; 2，310 and 1，170 in the rice-field， 
and 20，260; 6，280 and 2.610 in the dry-fartn in the respective stratum. Thus， 
the number of fungi is small in comparison with bacteria. 
9. Fourty seven strains of bacteria were isolated from the rice-field and 
fourty four， from the dry-farm， and they were subjected to the morphological 
and cultu(al tests. 
10. The isolated organisms were grouped and their percentage was 
determined. 
1. The bi∞hemical action of the isolated organisms were studied笛
indicated Table XI. 
12. The biochemical action of sous was tested and found that the soi1s 
from the dry-farm manifested much more vigorous action than those from the 
rice-自eld.
